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Decision No. _4 ___ 4_4_9_2_· _ @{!frr (!nuT! &Jf~ .. fl U~ iJ'ed{a/L 
" BEFORE THE PtT.BLIC UTILITIES CO~JNISSIOr~ Ol;'. Tlm STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
COAST LI~~TRUCK SERVICE, INC. tor ) 
a certificate authorizing the trans- ) 
portation as a highw~y common carrier ) 

. of citrus fruits between certain ) Application No. 30421· 
Southern California points~ on the one ) 
hand, and San FranCisco anCi Oalcland and ) 
San Jo·se· and certail'l intermediate points,) 
on the· other. ) 

Reginald t. Vaup:ha.n and John G. I,yons, for ~pplica.nt. 
vJil1ardS .. Johnson, for Hills Transportation Company; 
- Wm. F.' Brooks and F.. A.. J~eobus, :Cor The 

A"ceh1son, Topekol & Santa P'c Ra1l .... 'ay Company 
and S~nt:l Fe Transportation Company; 1I1arren V. 
Gl~ss, H. J. Bischoff and H. P. }lerry, for 
Southern california r·~rc:i.ghtL1nes~ H. P. ?~erry, 
for Southern California Frc~1.81').t FonlarClers; and 
DOrl:ll$l Murchison, for Pacific'Freight Lines and 
Pacific ~Teight Lines Express, protestants. 

o PIN ION 
~ .... -----

By this application, Coast Line Truel-c Service, Inc. 

seeks a certi~icate of public convenience and neccssity.authorizing 

the establishment oi' service as a high,.,o.y common carrier tor the 

transportation of citrus fruits· be~,een pOints in southern Cali';;' . 
. ~ .. 

torma, on the one hand, and. (a) San Francisco, Oruclanda..",ci.San. 
. . 

Jose; (b) pOints intermediate bet,~een San Jose and San Franc;1seo; 
• I I. 

and. (c) points intermediate be~leen San Jose and Oakland, on the· 

other hand. Public hetlrings i~ere held 'before Exalnj.ner Brndshaw 

at.San Francisco and Los Angeles. 

Applicant is authorized to transport certain fruits and 

vegetables, including citrus fruits, o.s a highway common carrier,' 

t:::om a limited area in Los Angeles to Sun Francisco Bay pOints, 

including San Jose. It also'possesses additional rights ~sa 
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highw~y common carrier, which tor the purposes ot our decision 

herein need not be described. Terr!linals ~re located at Los Angeles, 

S~n francisco, Oakland ~nd Watzonv111e. According to its ~ranch 

managc~ in the Los Angeles are~, ~pplicant transports citrus fruits 

from Los Angeles to the Bay area and has received n1Jlljt)rous requests 

to establish the proposed service. It is proposed tO
I 

trans·port 
. i 
truck-load shipments direct from,:'po.ek1ng houses in· tne producing. 
.' I' 

i' . areas to the Bay mo.rke;ts and to conso11da te smaller c1ons1gnments 
I 

, I 

I 

at Los Angeles. An overnight service is contemplated. 

The principal stockholders of o.pplicc.nt, its. manager· 

testitied, own another trucking company, l~own ~s the Produce 

~prcss, .:\nd thcopcro.tions of 'both carricrs are· under tho same 

mnagemcnt and control. Tho ,11 tncss declared tho.t Produce Express 

tro.nsports citrus fruits for eight or ten shippers and during 1949 

handled o.n c.verc.geot o.bout 89 trucl~lo~ds a month to the Bay arc:). 

from southern Californio.pr6ducing·1'oints (exclusive of the Los 

Anee1es .:u"co. :l.p1'11cant is authorized to serva). It W:J,S asserted 

thAt if the certificc.te herein o.1'1'l1ed£or is zr~ntod ~pplic:lnt 
, , 

will t:..l~e over the operations now conducted by Produce Exl'res·s. 

The same w1tn,ess stated that consignees. desire 'that 

citrus fruits be delivered during tho early rorcn~on; that the 

frui t mu:zt not be p~rm1 ttod to become too cold or exposed to·. 

excessive heat in transit; that during summer months ice 1splaced 

in compartments of insulated equipment when the inside -temperature. 

exceeds 60 degreesF(l.hrenheit; and that it is desirable to avoid 

rehandling or trans-shipment while en rou.te to destinatiori~ 

A traffic consultant testified that applicant r S·. proposed 

rates are in accordance with the CommiSSion's. minimum rate orders 
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and 'that rail rates will bernet :D:om certain pOints or origin ... ·He 

s·tatcd that the published ra'cos of a nlJJJlber of highvlay common 

carrie:'s and express'corporations are upon higher levels than' 

applicant proposes to establish. 

I 

Three v,holcsale fruit and produce dealers, in the Bay 

area, or their representatives, testified that the serVice rendered 

bY,applicant and Produce Express r..as been very satisfactory and 

that the continuance of tho same type of service 1s necessary. 

According ~o the~cv~tnosses, rail service does not meet their 

requirements because or. the longer time in transit •• ' The advantages 

of early mornin~ deliver1es; overnight service; direct transpor~tion' 

.... ,"1thout transfers cn routo" \o,herever possible;' and careful handling 

by experienced operators wero mentioned. It \·ras stil'ulated that 

seven additiona.l consignees would, it called as "ritncsses, give' 

substantially the same te.stimony. 

The secretary-manc.gor of tb.e "Jholesale Fruit and Produce. . 
Dealers' Assn. of San FranCisco testified that this Association's 

members require l'!lotor carrier ·transportation service for citrus 

fruits from southern Ca11fornia; tl:lD.t he understandz trucks arc 
, . 

. pra~crablc to rail service bce~usc the time in tr~ns1t is shorter 

:::.nd by m..'l.k1ng door deliveries. the transter of la.ding 1~ unneces~:ry; 
, . 

and that his mecbers need an overn1ght service. Accord1ng to this' 

witness' estimate, 80 per c¢nt of the citrus fruits moving tro~' . 

southe:-n California 'to S~n franCisco is ,trans,ortcd.by applicant and 

Produce Express •. 

Several highway common carriers, expre~s corporations and' 

The A tC~"l1$On, Topel~a & Santa Fe Ra1l"'ay Cor.'1panyprotested the . 

granting of the application. 
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The president of Hills Transport~tio.a Company asserted. 

t~t it' operAtes a number of schedules each way between Los Angeles 

and San Fr~nc:tsc6 territories during, six days a "Teelc: and that, the 

so~thbound tonn~gc being zreatcr than in the opposite direction, 

this carrier is in a position to ~ndle additional northbound 

traffic. He declared that some Shipments of ci.trus fl"uits· h:lve . 
been transported without difficulty in ~~ndling or in delivering 

the same in satistactory cond~t107.'l. Accordine to the testimony, 

the only citrus fruits transported by this carrier other than 

that handled as a suo-hauler from the Los Angeles area Since 

Nove:nber 25, 191;'9) when it commenced opera t~.ons as 0. highway common 

carrier, consisted of one shi~ment of" tr,500 pounds. 

The Atchison, Topeka & Sant~ Fe Railway Company af!ords 

second morning deliveries at San :F'rancisco from: most of the pOints 

it serves in the producing a.rea, one of its operating officials, 

testified. He stated. that Santa Fe Transportation Company proposes, 

to establish a highway common c~:rrier service, g1'tl1.ng .a first 

morning de~i very. According t·o this "Ii tness f understanding) the 
. 'I 

propoced delivery time is, 7 a.m~ The hour:: at which shipments· 

would be picked up a.t pOints of orig1n\OTere ,not' stated. 

The territory served by Southern California. Freight, 

Lines and Southern Cali:f'ornia Freight For.·larders was 'described by 

their vice president-traffic manager. It oll'pears that these 

carriers serve most of the southern california points involved'in 

'the instant application and that the last m~ntioned carrier "prov1des. 

se:!:'~ee north of Los Angeles through theu::e otu.."'lderlying c~r1ers, 

other than Southern'california Freight Line::. Thisw1tness 

testified tha t:f'rom pOints loco. ted· 'Wi thin ,0 or 60 miles of Los. 
" I 'I ' 
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Angelc~ the service to San 1ran~isco is normallY overnight, 

depending on the time ~hipments are tendered. It is claimed that 

the~e carrier~ have $'l'ccialized in the transportation of fruit 
, . 

<lnd produce for many years, tho:t they are able to M.nd~? citrus 

fruit traff1c and that they arc soliciting it. 

Po'O.r shippers from various southern Calil'ornia points 

testif1ed tho. t the service rendered by Southern California. Frei'ght 

Lines hac :net their requirements. 

Raving carefully eximined the record int~s proceeding, 

we are satisfiod that, a public ncedcxis,t·s for theesta'b11sbment 

of the service proposed by applicant., In our opinion, the sho~nng· 
, , 

map.e by protestants is insufficient to cs~ca'b11sh that they render 

or are presently equipped to render the type of service required 

f'orthe 4lovement of the traffic applican'c seeks the right to: h:lul 

as a highway common' cilrrier. 

Upon the 1:acts. presented, the Commission is of the opinion 

and fir.ds that public convenle::nc0 and 11ccessi ty require the 

establis~ent and operation of service by. applicant as a highway 

commor. 'carrier for the transportation ot citrus fruits, as proposed 

in the app11ca tion on :tile in tr..1s. proceeding'. 

Public hearings having been had and the Commission, upon 

the eVidence received, having found that public convenience and 

necessi ty so r0'quire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

,(l) That a certificate of public convenience and 
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necessity be and it is hereby granted to Coa~t L1neTruek Service, 
.' ". 

Inc., a corporation, authorizing the est~blishment and operation 

of a s~rVice as a highway common carrier" as defined in Section 

2-3/4 of the P"..1.b11c Utilities Act, for the transpor'cation of citrus 

fruits of all kinds between the pOints in southern california 

listed in the D.ppendix to this order, on th.e one hand, and (a) 

San ::'ranc1sco, OaklMd and San Jose~. (0) pOints intermediate between 

San Jose and Oa.kland on State Highway 17; and (0): pOints inter-. 

mediate 'bet,·reen San Jose and San Francisco on U. S. High\lray lOl 

and 101 Bypass, on the other hand. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to tho ~certificate 

herein gr~nted, applicant shall comply wlth and obser~e the, 

following ccrvice regulations: 

a. 1rlithin thirty' (30) days· after 'the _effective date of 
this order, applicant shall file a wri tton.,',,s,eceptance 
of the certificate herein granted. 

b. Within sixty (60) da~s after the effective d~te hereof, 
applicant shall comply ~11 th the proViSions of General 
Ordor No·. 80 and PaI't IV of Goneral Order No. 93-A by, 
filine, in triplicate, and concurrontly making effective, 
appropriate tariffs and time schedules on not loss than 
:five (5') days r notice to the Commission and the public.-

c. Subject' to- the D.u:tilori t:r of tho Connr.ission to change' 
or modify them by i'urJchcr order, applicant :;hall conduct 
opera tionz pursi.1.ant to the certificate herein gr:l.nted 
over and along tho ~ollow1nz routes: 

Between Indio:nnd Los Anp;clcs: 

u. s. Eigh~Tay 99, 1nc1u.ding :;1.11 l'ligh\\fQ.Ys wi thin 
five (5') miles laterally on each Side thereof. 

Bctwccr: Highl:lnd ar.d Los Anzclcz: 

Unnumbered high'llTay to San Bcrnard:tno, thence U. S. 
H:tghwo.y 66, including all high·~To.ys ....... 1 thin rive (,) 
miles laterally on each side of U. S .. H1ghv.:\y 66 •. 

Bctvccn Beaumont and tos Aneeles: 

U .. S .. High",olay 60i including all high"rays .... rithin five 
(,) miles latera lyon each side thereof. 
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Be t'\rTC en Colton and Ano.hciT!'1: 

U .. S. High't'!o.y 91, including 0.J.1 hieh"i!o.ys witJ."l.1n 
five (5') miles laterally on each side,thereof. 

Bcbrcc~ El cajon' ~,nd Los Aneolos: 

U. S. Hir:;l'lwo.y 80 to So.n Diezo, 'thence U. S. P.ighWo.y 
101, including ",11 hiehwo.ys '\IIi thin five (5') miles 
10. tarally on each side ot said highways ~ ,,", 

Bct",ccn Sn.n Dicgo ~ncLRi vC'rsidc': 

U .. S .. High .... 'a.y 395,. including all hieh'lJro.ys within 
five (5) miles latcrally on each sic1e theroof. 

Botwccn_C::tstD.1e Junct-i.o,no.nd to!: Anse1es: , 

U. s. HiZh~y 99hinCIUd1ng all highwnys within five 
(5) mile~ lo.tcrc' y on each side thereot.. . 

Between cast:l1c Junction .'1nd Vcntu!'o.: ..... ~-
Co.11fornio. Hi'ghw~y 126

i 
including 0.11 high,,,o.ys wi thin 

five (,,) miles lo.ter~l y on cach side thereof .. 

Betwoen Oj~i nnd ·Vonturo.: 

U.. S.. R1gh"/o.y 399, including all highw:tys "iii thin £'1 ve 
(5) miles l.?terally on eo.ch sido thereof. 

Between Santo. P~ul:l ~nd Ojo.i: 
,-

California. High'lJl:>.y 150, including all high"fo.yS within 
rive (5) miles l:!tero.11y on ea.ch side thereof'. ' 

Bct'llToen T.os Angeles ~,nd r.tOlet.:'1,: 

U .. s. HiZh'l;:~ys 10l and 101 Al'l:.crno.to,. including 0.11 
high"rc.ys 't'li thin ii ve (5) mile s 10. ter:l.lly on ec.ch 
sid.~ thereot., . 

Bcbrcen' So.n Jose o.r.td Ot'-kl:"tnd: 

Co.~itornia Highwo.y 17. 

Bet'lllCCn S~n ?r.";\ncisco nnd OD.kl~.nd: 

Sc.n Frnncisco-OruaO:nd B'lY Bridgo. 

Bot'T.'Tocn Go-lcU:. nnd Snn Fr~ncisco: 

u. S. High~~y$ 101 ~nd 101 Bypnss. 

Bott.Teen Snlinns nnd H:l. tsonville: 
~- .. 

Snlinas-Vlatsonvi11c H1gh'llTo.Y c.nd ~litorn:i.o. High\t1~y 1. 
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BctHccn W=tt's'onvillc :lnd U. S. Hi,Q;h .... '=ty 101: 

Chittenden ~.ss Ro~d. 

This order s~ll become effective twenty (20) d~ys, ~rtcr 

tho d:l to hereof". 



\. e", A .. :O"t'2l - JD', 

A P P E 'N D,I'X --------

(List of' POir..ts in Southern C~li:fo:rni:-. covered 'by 
P.:lr~gr~:ph (1) of Ord.er) 

Alt~ tomn. 
Ano.hci:o. 
Arco.dio. 
Arlington 
Azus~ 
Breil 
Bryn Mawr 
Canoga Park 
Carp1nter:to. 
Charter Oak 
Chino 
Claremont 
Colton 
Corona 
Covina 
Crafton 
Cu.c~monga. 
Duarte 
East Hizhland 
E1Co.jon 
E1 Moc::.cno. 
E1 Monte 
1::1 Toro 
E~condido 
Etiwanda 
Fillmore 
Fontana 

Frc.nccs 
~lorton 
G~rdcn Crove 
Glcndor~ 
Golcto. 
Hemet 
Highgrove 
Hishl~nd 
Indio 
Irvine 
Irvine Ranch 
Kathryn 
La Habra 
La Mesa 
La H1rad..a. 
La Verne: 
te :-finF;'\'te 11 
Lo~ ~j.nda 
Los Anl"clcs .., 
Hentone 
l"dra Loma 
11onrovia 
No.rod 
Oja1 
Olive' 
Oxnard 
Ontario 
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Or~ngc 
Piru 
Placentia 
Pomo~ 
Port Hueneme 
Puente 
Redlands 
Reseda 
Rialto 
R1vt:lra 
R1versido 
San. Bernardino 
San'!D1ma~ 
San:Pernando 

'/.,' 

San Juan Cap1strar.o 
Santa Ana. 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Paula 
Saticoy 
Sierra., YiMdre 
Simi" ~ 
Sou.th Fonto.M. 
Tustin 
Upland 
Ventura 
Villa Park 
';falnut " 
vJh.1ttiel" , ' ' 


